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One Year to Any. 
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speech which furnished frequent aatir- ! 

ijc text to Naomi who was lean as a
Thé Acadian. The Separation.

After I die will the order shift'
The eorrow wane aud the shadow* lift? ' 

Kvery morn will the Mtii come up 
A golden ball lu a »l*»r wv,

And elied lie light and Its waruith to l.leaa 
And free jretn heart of its loellstw.

After I dirt

and rejoiced in the heett she 
>W nod then the two in

>1 Cher et» in silence.
! diver had been need of words

LOOK AT OUR UNE dig PROMINENT MEN AND
WELL KNOWN WOMEN

Gladly Testily fir “Frilt-a-liw"

1uhliehed every Küioav morning by the 
Proprietor*, tt

1cake; Jabe* Joyce and the captain, 
among other congenialities, shared 
fondness for poik cake 

'I aee Charley footing it down the 
ntreet a while ago, fine aa a fiddle, ‘ 
she began.

Yea. he went over tv Bob Dale's,1 
the captain answered.

'Seeoh to me he goes to Bob Dale g 
pretty frequent now a days.'

•They always waa friends from the 
time they were knee high to a grass
hopper, ' the ciptdin returned com*

' -

Davison anos..
woLfriur, a • 1tmSubscription price is II 00 a year in 

Ivanoe. If sent to the United Btttae, 
•180.

OF
they went out on the 

>ld man with his 
irley with the evéning paper. 
:ly there was not much news. 
Hcd it aside, presently. Hie 

Hiked for the dandelions but 
closed, eo he could only tell 
ejn.^ Charley listened, pull- 
dt of the yellow kt|ten,
*9?' he said, -jolly little 
'jÈÊSy* liked them,' but he

After I die will there not be our
iway communications from all parts 
t> L-i'Urtty, or Articles upoa the teelos 
. day, ar» cordially solicited. 

AuVSHTISfMO JIatms. 
per square (8 inches) for first in- 
$6 cents for each subsequent in

FELT MATS, untrimmed, at cost, 
We also offer at Greatly Reduced 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

re your burden •• 1 have done 
None of them *11 who will lake your hand 
To ►ympethlse and to wtderetiud 

Ah once I did—end to comfort you 
And etreugthea an once I wont to do.

After I dtefPj “r 
After I die will there be no face 
No hand, no voice, to take my piitce,

None to live la your happy «mile.
Aud ahere your dreams of the efterwhlU-. 

Will Mdn*4aaad sorrow go ou and on 
Per you to meet aud bear alcmrf

P
A4 for
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Con treat rates for yearly advertise- 

o ent* furniehud on application.
ten oeuta par line first

One reason why "Fi 
hot»*» of titoueeadefrumt

Fruit e-tlvw" is winning a welcome in the hearts And 
l coast to coast, ta because so many of the leading ethane 

ly ta favacff this wonderful trait
hi

fi
I' .

& -It la wril 
la the call
ny keen

lu go’ •some, dad,' he atld- Ssrab A on Joyce's «igor spirit
tertng Sarah Ann Joyce's portly body.
Sarah Ann needed neither playhouse 
nor' novel—Hit unrevlued lurniahed 
ample fare lor her imagination, Her
voice became portentous is ita algnifi

• Mebbe so and mebbe n«t. hut oi e 
tiling'» certain—they're thick aa pesai 
in a pud, gince Bob's cousin, that Al- 
rfaiTgiil came there,'

liven the captain Could nut misa 
that. K»ra roomuit indeed he stat
ed, hi* eyes lull ol bewilderment- 
then he an ilk back ktricken Sarah 
Ann. the kindliest of souls when not] uow 
in subjection to her ruling passion, 
storied up in alarm, but he ftebly 
waved her back,

•It isn't anything—1 — 1 have these 
apella once in a while. I'll be all 
right in a minute.' lie lied valiant
ly, though it could deceive neither of 
them, but Sarah, Ann, to the credit of 
her warm hearted womanhood, 
ed him out.

N h of the Stomach. I gave 
that doe# me good sad I

Toronto.—"lH
fy • year. Two doctors treated me but 1 became a 
ruit-a-tivea" advertised end decide to take it. After

itAud hard euough
Bui eaaler far ill on 
Thai life and all will

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract Advertisements 
he in the office by Wednesday nom 

Advertieem 
of insertion* 
linued and oltarged

•FruiteSw* a trial and find 
cannot praise ft too highly”.

Mas. U«nt Baxtm. 5 
from Rheumatism h>fiearh 
helpless ci ipple. 4uw "Fn
1 Hhhbv Ai-îtas^ltà^î'thewell knows Jostle* of The Pee ce of Moorefield, 

Ont, "I suffered from severe indigestion for almost two years and became 
ttlmoet a skeleton. Two experienced doctors proiiuunved my twee hopeteee. My 
son asked me to try "Fruit-a-Uves" and from the outset of taking Ukaas wend* 
erlul tablets, I was better and "FntU-a-tivcr* completely cured me."

N. Jotiaxar, Hag., n well known and highly esteemed citiwe of Cknnde 
Co5*iptti&’,*ye re<:ouuu*nd "Fr*it-*-tivcH" to nil who suffer with

H Mail iimsaoi.t (High Constable of Province of Quebec), St. Hyacinthe, 
snyn "Pruit-n-tlves" cured me of Chrqmc Vain in the Back."

Bowui Oaam, Aa., of Sydney ktn.ee, N. writes "Fee many years, I 
suffered from 1 mllgeeti.m and Dyspepda-lost « pounda-and thought the disease 

Cancer. Alter taking three boxes of "Fn.il a-ttvw", I was much better and 
I can say that "Prult-a-tlvee'' has eiülrely cured me." - 

He guided by tiieae letters of Canada's well known men and women. Try 
"Fruit-a-tivee" end see for yourself that it will do for yon what it has 
done for thousands of other sufferer»,

«00. a bow, 6 tor <r.$o, trial sire age. At all dealers, or 
receipt of price by Froii-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa, Ont

ed.
Ik* kind to you.

1>:Ï it the only 

Home Place,
■ His la|ber looked npln amused 

prtfe
•Sort ol late tor me to

waa a terrible suffererenta in which tho number 
is not sifedfied will be con- 

lot until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly 
bars until a definite older to dieoon- 

is rttoeived snd all arrearr are paid

HEROIN BLOCK. ^■■■■■IHHIHbegin, to be
lonesome It 40 beach Street, ain't it,
Chtiley/J*

Cfta^rf I.
house! his father could hear him tak 
Ing t*o Steps at a time on the wsy 
upstair»; when he came down it wtm 
darlf but had it been ae black/ok 

g-ypt. Naomi would have kVown 
that h.- had on Ills beat clothes 'She 
fidgeted about doing all aorta ut imag
inary things to the sitting 
lamp-the old man had anfeked hia 
pipe out end IImpud into the house 
while -he tried to break the 
She did it blunderingly, her 
rasping;

Dad.
HY MAHJtl, NRUBOR THURSTON.

It was twenty minutes alter six 
aud liken Parsons was titling on the 
porcb steps waiting lor Charley. He 
was a big, gentle, clumey old men 
with eyes sa blue and innocent e 
child's and a fins old head whose dig
nity waa curiously assaulted by the 

I phenomenal colora qj the huge carpet 
•Uppers that adorned hie feet. Of 
ihia, aa of all the email mcooeteten- 
civs of life, however, be waa serenely 
ueconauioui. He puffed slowly at 
his disreputable pipe, noting as he 
did so that the first dandelions were 
glowing down in the April graee in 
the yard. He liked dandelions; he 
thought that they looked bright and 
perky; he muet call Charley's atten
tion to them. In the mind of Char
ley's father, all thegfilte of the pass
ing days were arrayed for the honor
ing of Charley.

Charley came upon the moment, a 
bright faced, clear-eyed young fellow,
He Hung an affectionate arm acioea 
his father's shoulders, and they ex
changed their regular formula,

'How are you, dad?'
•How are you, Charley?' A pu use 

snd then, 'Business go all rlghli" ,
■Ripping, dad.' I
The old men smoked silently. He 

did not glance at bis boy again, but 
even the atrocious slippers were elo- w eV-
queut ol bis pride. Charley sat be Æg I
aide bint whistling soitly tillabell Æj j||S

laughed end r»n into thenon
,,

.10b Pruning is executed at this office 
in the latest styles anfutl moderate priées.

All postmasters »M. news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoaiuan for tlie 
purpose of receiving suliscriptlon*, but 

pts for seme are only given from the 
' of publication.
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TOWN OK WOLFVILLB.
T. L. Hamvbv, Mjytoe,

A. K. OotoWSLLrTewifOlerk.

Omul Hours ;
«.00tol8.H0a.ro. '
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

B3P01oee on Saturday at 18 o'cIopk'^QI

nt postpaid on

shining, and be kept breaking into 
snatches of whistle. It was a relief 
when be waa gone leaving the long 

L i sweet April day in which to think 
over, lly night, hia father knew just 
what he muet say.

He said it alter supper, out on the 
porch in the dusk. He had Ills pipe 
but it had gone out. Neither he nor
Charley noticed; hie voice trembled a hreaka I made in other days xr« made 
littlesit first, and he steadied it indig- —thwir ghosts I shall not raise, to 
nantly. ““’«'e tribulations t>| all the

•Charley, ain't It time you was wtoleai thing# turn do, the Mamed cat 
thinking about getting married?' is to aland and view the past with 

Chat ley started, glancing keenly at f,lel end wsiHng; the future, like a 
his father, but the dusk defeated him. imnlit "* waiting still for you and 

•Why, dad, what haa put that into 10 let »• bt'lh go sailing. The 
your head?1 foe asked. future- ***«• « ""nstrel gay, la singing

•I just eort ol got to thinking— 01 * Plette«»i way, of scenes and days» 
your mother and t was married when *M»HM***«*H; Hie future, like a star eyed 
I wee five years younger than you nu*d (l,IIXCl1 ‘Metaphors. I am afraid) 
are uow-lt seemed sort ol natural . *“1.br' «««illng. The men

loukwl dowu the stn1-t ,!m)-#httt he'll bf given; he Hltea to tnak.

ChajNy'a considerable spruced up 
to-nighV

•W«» h*r be answered, -i didn't 
notice.'

Naomi anifled—a comment more el-

Bad Breaks.

I've made a million foollah l reake,
in this wide world of blunders; and 
I expect to make some more before l 
reach that hqppy shore where no one 
eve. blunders. And 1 shall not apolt 
ogise, or squirt the brine from my 
eyes, or make long explanations, the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ortos.Hours, 8.00 b. m. to8.00 p. m. 

On Hnlurdaya open imtil 8,30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor, aloe# at 6.16

Kxprewi west dose at 0.80 t, m. 
EsproHS east dose at 3.60 p. in. 
KentvUle close at 0.10 p. m.

K. 8. CBAWUtr, Post Master.

t Hutchinson's

H Express

& Livery
k.

0 LOHUmOHM». ' §UF-TO-OAT1 IM tVIHY HIMFIQT.
n ; Hm'khe^Hsroudim, Hloglo ami Dt.ul.lc L’arriagaa.^Qood Hon.ua, Uaruf.il

T. r. HUTCHINSON, Prop., wotmuc, N. s.

Bamsr ÜHVBOH.-Rev. K. D. Webber,
Pastor. Merviue* : Sunday. Publie Wor- 
sl.iii st 11.00 a. m. snd 7.00 p. m.
(Sunday School at 3.00 p, 01. Mid-week 
prsyer-meetlng on Wodmwdsy evening 
at f 110. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meats on Wednesday following tM ||PRpR|IM——M— 
first Hunday in the month, at 8,30 p. m. w je y ae * a gLad,es -,Missea a»d
Koiiotid and fourth ThurwUys of, each -» 1% ÎI JI». *
month at 8,461», m, All sests free. A . ■ Wm vuliorsn
cordial welcome Is extended toalL --------------------■

No need to go out of town .
for

^ ::

'! hnügry enough 
of bricks,1 he declared, *Coiuu on,

a to h' wr iaemties ate Defter
! than ever before for doing
I first-class work. Write or
; telephone us, or better still 
j call and talk it over, if 

you want anything in —

■Oetllig 11 rod of on, DM.-

Tired! the old men cried. 'Why 
Charley you arq all I have got! That 
was why I didn't want you to misa 
nothing—'

Charley turned, flinging an arm 
across hjs father'■ knee. 'It la queer 
you should have apoken ol this to- 
nignt, dad, for I waa just thinking of 
tailing you something. ! would have 
betor^, only I couldn't be sure, but I 
guess it will tie settled to night. Ita 
Louise Allan, daddy. You know her 
—the prettiest girl aud the brightest!
I thought lor a while I didn't have 
any show last night—oh, you will 
love her, dad—yon and she will take 
to each other from the firal. 1 have 
told her an awful lot about you/

'And Its—all fixed^up, Charley 1"
■I—guess it will be to-night, dad.'

The young fellow's voice waa good to 
hear, the pride and humility and joy| J
of it. The old man said nothing. He OliHinberialn'w (Juugli ltcmsily (*a very

* ■   tried ,49 apeak hut the WffrmnWould valuahlo tnedluinu for Mmwt and hum
‘.J'llnfrfqjetH hatched that way some- not come; hut hia hand found his troubles, quickly relieve# and cures |wm

times, too. I am going to run along bay's in a tong aileut grip. Only af- f«d breathing ami a dangerously sound
__]because I know they leave a hotly ter Charley had gone light-looted ‘M,u«h which indie*tu» congested 1

hair wee slicked down mighty eort of weak and not talky. I'll just down the atreet, the olÿ captain sat H,dd by Hand's Drug Ht-ro.
I 1,' she reported, 'lie spent drop in in the morning to *ee how alone In the darkness fighting a sorer '
111 mlbutw getting It jest #0.' you feel.' battle than the one that bad crippled , ‘Y°“ <»« ff«* •» armful of daisies
UN çr»,l«y » Utli.l KHpouii- 'Ho do, m do, ' th. old man sniw.r- hi. toly llilrly hv. yenr. l»foro. ■•«•UuiUI,
slow, yaiuiniacent smile over ed bravely, They were married that fall, Char- *,,d JUHl look at flietr hrlghl, merry

•Ch.rl.y •!»«>. did H.r.li Ann nn.lerl.klag of l.y.ad I .oilier, .ad .fit. » twoewkn' ""l?
II lh.18 cowlick».' he chunk led. rrooie moiu.ol-.Dd «t.rl.d poedir- heeiymooe, car. Iroin. to live 'Wh.t do I want with »n armful ol
I, I RM. h. .le'l o.«er lrouo.1 oo.ly lor tho door-tho o.ptulu'. Uolu .re.ot to b. kind, but .hr,- ««•M th. p*.lml.t, I d ,
in » olroom.um-. to wh.t h«'« w«.k voice Mll.dJ.er tuck. ».. young and ambition.. He w«. r,ll‘” "**• * , MWlwIoh.’
I now,' Naomi retortwt. 'And | H.r.li Ann pelhetlMlIy eager to pl.»M her and .... ' '
, M » going to int over them S.r.l, Ann I rimed. .. on. .Iter ..other old comfort, were  ̂ by wn‘'
reStch.doe. Ina. And Hut About Ch«l<y~you we. .pMklog byrlnhed, ». Neurul had been. In tiled ”, . * * .
I ten fuaa.lng ..Itb.r.' alru»l tfh.ll.y when Mat hatched me. |»lleùtly lo adju.t IrlmMlf to new hnow how it ImI., I med In opan 
“Ot.d, darkly omlnou.i th. It I. clever .bout him and the Alien way., die laatne.l to alt mp.talra I,y f'1’ ** *
'l bl“" •yi‘ '“'“r11 ,0 b« grrl. ain't ltd' blmaelt winter evening., and a. aeon “ _
" , tW mm...........Mid mlmot'l, w*'»** Nmman I. rich that he onn nlthrd

■ nied, ivaonn, ... .«in. promptly. She la » real good-looker In the back yard where he tier hi..-;, . „ , .... ,
better go end vl.lt your -everybody ..ye tlut, Th.y will he «moke Wllhont dl.Lorblng Unil»e.Yle hl-fhL-” ^

N", W*'" “*k• oul *" » P»My rnuple rogetlrer. There now. tried to remember to,wear » uecbHe, W to y 1 '
rley and g can cook even 1 nr going ao you eilfr ulk no more, end pot to aop bli toeat In hie tea,
ggBHgSf- 5£ . .. 1« h- dropnie. i. re rw. aid tc sever WR tie old file ■
t en.l Irnily! the eg.eperat- After Sarah Ana bad left, tire old to the taouae, but there were thing, 

fl.rrud, 'Modi re.t It nun atrugglad Uably lo hia IM. Ha that lie could not remeurbe., like the 
wouldn't it with every jx»t could not aee Charley to night he encumbrance ol a coat upon a warm 
tu dig out when I got back! mu el a hep on it first, this strange day, not ccsM fc* possibly have un- 
Iks thxt can go off and iest, bewildering news. But though |.r derstuod how Ills padding about lo 
» hard work lor me consid- lay patiently through the dark hours, huge old floweAed slippers could an- 
t is to follow, ' She flounc- alt-.-p would not come. Charity and noy snyone. So three years passed,
; kitchen, furious at the old the Allan girl Charley and the AlteufW'""-y absorbed aud happy, did not 

flrl-it marched end remarebe.1 thro' »*»• e|<"nKe *" *»*"hi. tkonglru H. knaw ,k. Alun fSfcî

- ___ ... *• •/ by *lght-a pretty, atyllab.dmer.. I.aghvd «way hie analely, and pro.
d seem to devise nothing ed. young woman with manner# that tested tlmt ht was perfectly well.
the age old marnrtnge and oppressed him. It was so sit,,„Ke to - ......... !
Htorrisg* moatlof ell tlnqk of Charley—U she had b«en like

Mary now, little and gentle and quiet,
■punk than a the jtvft that made you feel comlortu 

lbs murmured, her eyes full bie wluiever hspjwned, but tire Altsn 
learn. But when folk» Is so girl1
ing innocent -lis dragged down to breaktoft lest 
reo aa she spoke, knowledge Charley should s»k quest lone., Cher- 

. It came in the form ley did ask one or two, looking eiix- 
id ambassador, Harsh lo»«ly at his father 's drawn face, but 

j^be w*< easily pat off. Hi# eyes were

Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar
ments are made by the moat up-to-date tailoring houae in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over too to choose from In Black, Browli, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick safe.

dad.'

Hundsy at 11 s,m„ snd at 7 p.m. Bundsy 
«oIkhiI st 9.48 a. in, and Adult Bible 
(JLts* st 8,30 p.m. Krsysr Meeting on 

r ' Wednesday at 7.30 p.m Herviuea at 
Ixiwer HorUmas announoed. W.K.M.H.

month st

Itomaoh Trouble Cured.
If you ll»Vr-

Hia lather pitched painfully to hia 
feet, when he got upon them it waa 
evident that one shoulder sagged and 
that be limped considerably; It, waa 
for the wound in hia hip, Indeed, that 
he drew hia pension. Charley glanc
ing around checked hia whistle. 
^*H«avy firing, dad?' he asked soli
citously, snd the old man answered 
cheerily in kind.

•Just a bit of skirmishing—nothing 
to apeak of. I sort of auaplcloned 
I smelt waffles, Charley.'

It was waffles. Old Naomi brought 
them in, honeycombs ol amber, melt
ing Into moat delicate brown. Above 
old Naomi's face wore ita sourest as
pect; it wee her method of averages, 
lest she should be suspected of weak- 
minded pampering of the two foolish 
men folk whom Providence had com 
milled to her cere. She never failed 
to catch the ce plain whose frank 
pleasure was Instantly shadowed. He 
made pretext to take but a piece of 
a waffle; she looked in again from the 
kitchen. ig

•You might aa well eat them, now 
they are made,' she said, with the 
tones of one bearing up under some 
affliction. 'They are no good warmed

'Good for you, Natal,' Charley 
called, 'pitch in, Dad—no fair shirk
ing.’

The old man's face brlgbteied, and 
he reached across and helped blmeell. 
Naomi, in the kitchen, antlered 
■bout folks who never gave » thought 
to the

■ any trouble with your 
Nh.mwA you *houl<l ukv Oliamborlsii*. 

•usoh and Liver Tablet*, fy-.j. »*.
Klote t.f Mil a, |it<., ssyss i lisve used 
a grost nubiy dlffei.uit kinds 
for stomnffti-trouble, hut find Chamber 
pun’».St-mwcli and Llvm Tablets more 
Inme'iuial than any other reuudy 1 ever 
uaed.' Far sale by Hand » Drug Btoru.

Hln

LADIES’ aUlTS.
Hand in-band without coûta goes a atyl 

effort we have made to get in touch with the 
we feel will be appreciated by purebaaers.

the second Tuesday of each 
3-30, p.ui. Hsnior Mtselon Band 

meets fortnightly on Tuesday st 7.30 p.m. 
J unir» Mission Hand meets fortnightly

of medicines

Hah tailor made suit. The 
; smartest and best désigna

Msrnouivr Oruhum. — Rev. .1. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Barvloas oft the Bab- 
hath at 11 
fiehoo*

is seats ere
at all the i 
ing at 8 p.

FINE PRINTINGKNITTED COATS. .Suitor -Sir. I wish to many your

Pater—Take my advice, boy don't 
.Suitor—B-hut why?
Pater—I've just found signs ftl in

sanity Ir. her,
Suitor — Heavens! YVliat makes you 

suspect it?
Pater -She says she wants to marry

, 11 a. m. snd 7 p. m. Hablwtl. 
6$ tOt'skriki a. m. Prayer Meet- 
WtdmVay evening at 7.46. All 

are/freeaml strangers wuIuoiiuhI 
senifow AtOresiiwicIi, presoli 
>. m. bn the Sabbath,

OHbROH OF KNOLABD.
It. John's Pasibb Ohuboh, or Hoarow 

low: Holy Communion «Very 
Hundsy, 8 ». m. ; first snd third Hundays 
at 11 a, w Mathis avasy Sunday 11 », 
m Evensong 71» p. w Wsdnssday 
Evensong, 7 «> u, in. Mpsoial serviow 
in Advent, Lett, eta, by notice in. 
uhureh. MumUy Hehooi. 10 a. in, j Super- 
n tendent and timber of Bible Claw, the

All east* free. Btraiigera heartily we!- 

Bav. B. F. Duox, Rector.

Hr, Kiianois (Catholic)—Bav, WiHUm 
Brown. 1*. P. Mon» 11 a. m. the fourth 
nunday of ear* month.

We are showing our usual line In above goods at winning prices.
I

llhtley & Harvey Go., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, ». ».

8
I*roleamtoniU Card*#

KING EDWARD HOTEL1 DENTISTRY. osmComer North A Lookman Bta, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern improvements, 
magnlfieentiy furnished Bltoation ana 
view iinsuriwssud in Hsllfss. Wltbiu five 
minutes ride by street ears to the centre 
of the «By.

Terme -811.00 to |9.60 per day, aeoord- 
ing to location.

——----------------------------- --
than words upon the amount 
ivallon to be expected from

Or. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Plitiadt4»8gPa»W College 

Office In McKenna Block, WolMile.
Telephone N*. 4».
KT Gas AnMiximaan.

:
of

id,

P pai
W8*. WIL4CR, Freorletor

Dr. J, T. Roaoh -
F. J. PORTER,

Uosnssd Auctioneer,
a WOLrvn.L*, N. *.

In» |M*DENTIST.
Graduate Beltlnmre College of DsnUl 

Hui-guims, Offioo in
Hbbbih Block, WOLFVILLK, N, 8,

Office Hear#; e~l,«-6.

fr
Thr Tabbknaolw. fJuring Bummer 

muntii# open air gtw|wl services; -Hundsy 
st 7. p.ro , Tuesday at 7 30 u m. Hundsy 
Hohuol at «.30 p m. Hplemlul dlass rooms, frctlWill Imi uHftur ■ucept calls to sell in any 

part of the wunty. I
men

■gîgSSça'iÂ fOR SALE. **1’>

NervesWt -re “^
Exhaus ted |3

Th. properly an Oiupw... 
•venue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foehay. Will b. «rld .1 » bargain. 
Apply for term», Ac. to

j g

- A. M. W..ATO.,
vSue Ilnurs; 8—II », m. | i—8 p. in.

—„ ___ ___ ___ Oerss Building, Wolfvllle.
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FOR SALE!Mrs.
ed is hei 
of the 
power af

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Arc reached by the

Halifax A South
Western Railway

Estate locteport, SMbum, Ckta- 
Itr, IMbnrds, Barrington

,.ll .jml, =o .ad nil the «tun ln«urnlmrrl,l.

The last uvwllable Building l^»t 
on Aratliii Street, just west of'the 
Acadia Viiln Hotel. If you want 
this lot syply at once to

___ _ won8-

Ol t.m
In Nerve Fa 

the most 
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T. R. Wallace,Mrs.mm. mouoiroam. 
ANIK9. arc.
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;■'S llfo. WOLFVILLK,id only Ixas than hia fatherw 
cl fate
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To the Publics
mb.ir/. a F Tbr undersigned begs tu notify thf 

public that ho to «p# prepared to un- 
" dertaha painting, paper bangiug, #tr,. 

oil all kinds. Having had attaqaaic • 

experience he guaranty, firat-olaw

with Wolf*

K.„ -V b, I-. W. ooauRKV.
W-IMII-, M r. rom 'fth-m. rw,

mm?
j row sow.

y..»r nm «nrl old *K 
"H*;trld U.* b, 0.
I»k.ftr lulu.
I» dm» l.y 
«•be. ThU.
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#■ and Salmon tithing
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BARD COAL.
TO OUR CU8TOMERS ;

We are still doing a Coal biiKlneaa In Wolfrille 
and solicit your order*. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sixes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery from vessel will have our beat 
attention.
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BURGESS & CO.
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